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This resource list has been produced by the Clinical Librarian at GEH. 
For more information please contact library@geh.nhs.uk or Lisa.Mason@geh.nhs.uk 
or find out more at our web site- https://gehswft.wordpress.ptfs-europe.co.uk/

books

These books and
many more are
available in the

William Harvey Library
at GEH or the

Education Centre
Library at SWFT for

loan. 

Schwartz rounds

X (Twitter) #Schwartzround #schwartzrounds @PointofCareFdn @GEHSchwartz

Point of Care Foundation Benefits of Schwartz Rounds www.pointofcarefoundation.org.uk/our-programmes/staff-
experience/about-schwartz-rounds/

To access some resources you may need to sign in with your OpenAthens account. 
Register free at https://openathens.nice.org.uk/
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